
Lights Camera Showtime 

Mirror Me Photo Booth: 

Hours of Operation:  

Select: ____2 = $400; _____3 = $600; _____4 = $800 

Idle time _____ add $50/hour 

All Bookings Include:    

 Unlimited sessions with 2X6 strips (3 photos)  

 Overlay that coincides with event         

 Backdrop (circle one): Natural / Silver / White / Black  

 Props are clean and coincide with event  

 Presets coincide with event 

 Two, friendly, professional attendants to assist you 

Upgrade Options are Available … ask 

for details 

     ______ 2X6 strips (add $75 

memory book) 

 ______ 4X6 photos (add $150 memory book) 

Memory books include the memory book, extra prints for book, stickers, pens, 

and attendant to guide guests to contribute to book.  

    ______ $50 USB of all photos 

 

 

______ Red Carpet Event (add $100) 

 

 



Lights Camera Showtime 

  ______ Enclosure (add $150) 



Lights Camera Showtime 

Standard Photo Booth: 

Hours of Operation:  

Select: ____2 = $300; _____3 = $450; _____4 = $600 

Idle time _____ add $40/hour 

 

All Bookings Include:    

 Unlimited sessions with 4X6 photos (3 photos)  

 Backdrop (circle one): Natural / Silver / White / Black  

 Props are clean and coincide with event  

 Monitor to display all pictures of participants  

 Two, friendly, professional attendants to assist you 

  

 

 

______ 4X6 photos (add $150 memory book 

 ______ USB of all photos taken ($50)  

Memory books include: the memory book, extra prints for book, stickers, pens, 

and attendant to guide guests in contributing to the book. 

 

 

 

______ Red Carpet Event (add $100) 

  



Lights Camera Showtime 

Mini Polaroid: 

Hours of Operation:  

Select: ____2 = 250; _____3 = $375; _____4 = $500 

Idle time _____ add $35/hour 

All Bookings Include:    

 Unlimited sessions with mini photos and paper photo frames 

 Backdrop (circle one): Natural / Silver / White / Black  

 Props are clean and coincide with event  

 Lighting 

 Friendly, professional attendant to assist you 

 

 

 

 

 

Filters (add $10 / hour) _______ 

Farmhouse Window Frames (add $100) ________ 

 

 

 

  

Book with Lights Camera Showtime and have the best 

event you could ever imagine! 


